ENERNOC, INC.
POLICY AND PROCEDURES ON SECURITY
HOLDER COMMUNICATIONS WITH DIRECTORS
The B oard of D irectors (the “B oard ”
) of E nerN O C ,Inc.(the “C ompany”
) encou rages open,
frank,and cand id commu nications with its secu rity hold ers to the ex tentpermissible u nd er the
C ompany’s non-d isclosu re policies and regu latory restrictions on the d isclosu re of material,nonpu blic information.A ccord ingly,the B oard has established a process whereby secu rity hold ers
may commu nicate with the B oard as a whole,or any ind ivid u almember of the B oard .This
commu nication process shallbe in the form of written correspond ence.If a secu rity hold er
d esires to send a commu nication to the B oard ,or a specific B oard member,the secu rity hold er
mu st prepare the commu nication in written form and mailor hand d eliver the same to the
followingad d ress:
ATTN: SECURITY HOLDER COMMUNICATION
B oard of D irectors
E nerN O C ,Inc.
O ne M arinaP ark D rive,Su ite
40 0
B oston,M A 0 2110
C ommu nications shou ld not ex ceed 500 word s in length and mu st be accompanied by the
followinginformation:
a statementof the type and amou ntof the secu rities of the C ompany thatthe person
holds;
any specialinterest,meaning an interest notin the capacity as a sharehold er of the
C ompany,thatthe person has in the su bjectmatterof the commu nication;and
the ad d ress,telephone nu mber and e-mailad d ress,if any,of the person su bmitting the
commu nication.
The following types of commu nications are notappropriate for d elivery to d irectors u nd erthese
proced u res:
commu nications regard ingind ivid u algrievances orotherinterests thatare personalto the
party su bmitting the commu nication and cou ld not reasonably be constru ed to be of
concern to secu rity hold ers orother constitu encies of the C ompany (su ch as employees,
members of the commu nities in which the C ompany operates its bu sinesses,cu stomers
and su ppliers)generally;
commu nications thatad vocate the C ompany’s engagingin illegalactivities;
commu nications that, u nd er commu nity stand ard s, contain offensive, scu rrilou s or
abu sive content;and
commu nications that have no rationalrelevance to the bu siness or operations of the
C ompany (itbeing u nd erstood ,however,thatissu es of socialconcern arising by reason
of the bu siness and operations of the C ompany are notintend ed to be exclu d ed u nd erthis
criterion).

A llcommu nications marked as setforthabove and received by the C ompany shallbe d elivered to
M ichaelB erd ik,the C ompany’s General C ou nseland V ice P resident, who shallmaintain a log
of all correspond ence sent to the B oard or any ind ivid u al B oard member. The General
C ou nselis responsible for receiving and processing the commu nications and shallreview each
commu nication to d etermine whether the commu nication satisfies the requ irements for
su bmission u nd er these proced u res as set forth above. A ll secu rity hold er commu nications
meeting the aforementioned requ irements and ad d ressed to the B oard willbe forward ed to the
C hairman of the B oard for consid eration of the B oard atits nex t meeting. S ecu rity hold er
commu nications meeting the aforementioned requ irements and ad d ressed to ind ivid u ald irectors,
shallbe forward ed to the d esignated d irector.
The C ompany’s acceptance and forward ing of acommu nication to the B oard ,orany memberor
members of the B oard ,d oes notimply thatthe d irectors owe orassu me any fid u ciary d u ty to the
person su bmittingthe commu nication,allsu chd u ties beingonly as prescribed by law.
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